FMC Power Plant Expansion and temporary road closure: REVISED

We are excited to see progress towards the completion of an important FMC project to expand the power cogeneration facility. Having completed most of the external work of the expanded building, arrangements are now in place for the delivery of the new boilers. Given the size of this equipment, a temporary road closure of Hospital Drive South is necessary to accommodate delivery and installation of these boilers. No traffic access will be available.

When: 7:00 a.m. Sunday August 28th until 7:00 p.m Monday August 29th and
7:00 p.m. Thursday September 1st until 7:00 a.m. Tuesday September 6th
Where: Hospital Drive South between FMC West Entrance and the South Tower.

Pedestrians/cyclists can still use the Regional Pathway on the southwest side of Hospital Drive but pedestrian/cyclist access to McCaig Tower from the south will be restricted. Whilst Hospital Drive South will be open for a period between the two closures the access to McCaig Tower from Hospital Drive South will be restricted throughout. Access to South Tower and Parking Lot 3 (South Parking) will be possible only from the southeast. Safety is our top priority so please follow signage and avoid the fenced construction area. Thank you very much for your patience.

For more information:
Michael Suddes - Site Director, Foothills Medical Centre
Ph: 403-971-0082 / 403-944-1402 - Michael.Suddes@albertahealthservices